Many Thanks
Thank you to the following people for supporting Our Home this past
month:



The spring golf tournament sponsored by Gerdau raised
$9, 325.



Rachel Damone and Rocky River Coffee Shop had an ice
cream party for the residents



Bill Gaby and Subway donated subs for our cottages



Destination Community Church (Pastor Jimmy Boyd) and Joe Vasilli
did yardwork and mower repair, as well as provided food for a campus cookout, with the help of two members from Troutman Church
of God



Suzanne Fisher and First Missionary Baptist
Church brought gift bags four our girls



Raymond Hardy with Cabuarrus College of
Health Sciences volunteered doing yardwork



Reagan Deboe felt lead to raise money for Our Home and
donated $120



Pastor James Mulkey and the Ladies Ministry of Ward station Church
of God donated gift cards for Food Lion and WalMart



Laundry Products
Clorox 2 (bleach for colors)
Household Cleaning Items
Glass Top Stove Cleaner
Dishwasher Detergent
Glass Cleaner
Bathroom Cleaner
Trash Bags
33 & 39-gal. trash bags
Toiletries & Personal Items
Feminine Napkins
Men’s Body Wash
Women’s Body Wash
Shampoo & Conditioner
Special Needs
Light bulbs
Shower liners
Gas Mix for Weed-Eater
.95 Weed-Eater String
School Supplies
Composition Notebooks
Black Pens
Alert! Alert! Alert!
Canned food (not commercial size),
dressings, condiments, spices, etc. This offsets the food expense in the cottages.

Dale Mitchell from West Cabarrus Church painted decks at several
cottages and did yardwork



Home Needs List!

Phillip Lyon and Wake Forest Church of God sponsored dinner at CiCi’s for the campus

Gift cards are always a great blessing!
We can use them for a variety of
things, such as clothes, toiletries, personal items, school supplies, etc.



Sandhya Garikaparlen brought pizza for the campus

Contact Us



Lauren Sullivan and Thrivent Financial brought blankets, duffle bags,

OUR HOME
Church of God Children’s

and t-shirts for our residents

Thank you Marcine Fennel and The
Misiklady Studio for teaching our residents the joy of music!
Our residents demonstrated their musical ability at
our recent piano recital.

Home of North Carolina
3485 Orphanage Cir.
Concord, NC 28027
(704) 788-1164
home@cogch.org
www.cogch.org

Mansohn’s birthday celebration with his cottage.
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In the past few years participation in Labels For Education has declined and as a
result Campbell has decided to wind down the rewards program. Thankfully,
nothing changes for this program year. We can still accept labels from participating products through June 30, 2016. However, starting in August 2016 the number of eligible products will be decreased and only products labeled with the Labels for Education logo will be eligible.
If you have been collecting labels, please be sure to send them to
us by June 30 so we can redeem them. It is very helpful to our
staff to receive labels that are neatly trimmed and only contain
the barcode and Labels for Education Logo and/or point value.
We will update everyone later this summer of the exact changes that have been
made and let you know how you can still help us through Labels for Education.
Thank you for continuing to support Our Home!
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BECOME A PARTNER
120 Club: $10 per month
Sponsor a Child: $25 per month.
Receive a picture of a child, limited information and ability to correspond
with him/her.
Sponsor a Teen Mother/Baby:
$50 per month. Receive a picture, limited information and the ability to correspond with the mother.
Sponsor a Cottage: $100 per
month. Receive information about a
cottage in a monthly letter from the
house parents. Correspond with and
visit your cottage.

We are always excited when someone feels called to our
ministry. For our campus to run smoothly it requires a variety of talents and abilities, from administration, caseworkers,
maintenance, and of course, house parents. We are currently seeking a couple as relief house parents. See the job description below if you are interested or feel led to a full time
role with Our Home. Applicants can download our application and background check documents on our website, www.cogch.org, and mail or fax them to us (mailing
address and fax number are located on the back of the newsletter.

Requirements:
Married Couple with no children living at home, high school diploma or equivalent, 25 years or older, Driver's License and ability to drive a 12 passenger van (no CDL required), must not have any physical limitations that would hin der
interaction with residents or prevent moderate physical activity, preferred experience in childcare or group home, must be wi lling to live on campus (during the off duty week the employees could return to their permanent residence, or choose to make
their on campus residence their permanent residence).
Job Description:
For three weeks each month the relief house parents rotate through the three cottages on campus, spending one week at each cottage while the head house parents are off duty. The fourth week is the relief house parents' off duty
week. The duties of relief house parents are to live with and assume responsibility for the parental -type care of a group of children/teenagers assigned to live in one cottage and to supervise household functions involved in family -style living for the
group. The relief house parents live with the group on a 24 hour per day basis for a week each month. Duties include daily
care and supervision of residents, teaching necessary social skills, behavior management, managing the housekeeping chores assigned to the residents, performing housekeeping duties (when needed), supervising the residents' personal grooming and hygiene, transporting the residents, and conducting family devotions daily. Must have the ability to relate to children/teens, must present the motivation and desire to learn and develop appropriate child care/teen care
skills through required training, maintain necessary contact with teachers/counselors, seek tutorial help as
needed, and attend any school meetings, plan and prepare well -balanced meals, participate actively in church
and attend church services with the residents.
Benefits and Pay:
Pay varies based on experience and education. Other benefits include on campus housing, food provided for cottage and personal use, medical insurance stipend, dental and vision insurance at employee rates, sick, personal, and vacation leave
We look forward to welcoming new team
members to Our Home’s family soon!

Church of God Children’s Home of North Carolina

Frontier Adventure

Caring for Widows and Orphans
This September will mark our eighth year as the director of Our Home, the Church of God Children’s Home of
North Carolina. Due to changes in the North Carolina Department of Health and Human Services, fewer children
are being placed in residential programs. Most are either receiving in-home services, placed in kinship care or foster
care. This is due to the state’s decision to place children in the least restrictive and least expensive care. Therefore,
the population of Our Home is ninety percent privately placed.
The Home has cared for seventy children over the last year, but we average between twenty to twenty-five residents at any given time. The Board of Directors and the Executive Director of Our Home have been discussing and
praying about the best use of our facilities and how we can expand our care ministries.
At our board meeting in May, we decided to present to our churches and donors a ministry that will fulfill James 1:27
“Pure religion and undefiled before God and the Fathers is this, To visit the fatherless and widows in their affliction,….” We
are considering altering at least one cottage to accommodate widows. We need your input on this major change.
This program will be for widows on a very limited income. Referrals will come primarily from pastors and our partners. Many widows in need live in silence and struggle to meet financial obligations, and pay for medication and food.
As the body of Christ, it is our responsibility to care for them “Give proper recognition (take care of) to those widows who
are really in need” (I Timothy 5:3—NIV).
The widows would each have a large private bedroom and a small bathroom while sharing a common kitchen, dining
and living area. They would have opportunities for companionship with other widows, group activities and to interact with our children. Their examples of a grandmother’s love would have a tremendous impact on the residents.

This will not be an assisted living program. However, it would provide a safe, comfortable home and provide time to
make future plans in the event assisted living became necessary.
Please feel free to express your opinion about this new program. We are sincerely seeking
God’s guidance as we demonstrate His love to the fatherless and widows. Contact us: mail—
3485 Orphanage Circle, Concord, North Carolina 28027; email—director@cogch.org;
phone—704-788-1164. Thank you for your continued prayers and support of Our Home.

Motorcycle Ride
At the end of April Pastors Hollis
Fredrick and Phill Clark sponsored
their second annual motorcycle
ride for Our Home. Although the
day was dreary and rainy, about
twenty bikers came out to spend time with
our residents. They provided a cookout for
the entire campus and presented Our Home
with a donation of $1, 535. We sincerely appreciate this group for braving the rain to
come out and support our kids!

Mike & Gwen Walker
Carter Group
Realtors donated bags of
goodies

Jacquelin Gordon
and her husband
donated toys for
our residents

by Dale Cannon
Last month the Royal Rangers
traveled to Falcon, NC and attended the Frontier Adventure. Our group, Outpost 221 submitted five candidates for the first
level of the Frontiersman Camping Fellowship. One of our housefathers, Ken Ferrell, completed all of his requirements and was awarded the Frontiersman pin. We are very proud of his
accomplishments and his commitment towards our boys. Mr. Ken had to be proficient in the
following skills: flint and steel fires, small game traps, tomahawk and knife throw, dutch oven
cooking, primitive shelters, blacksmithing, and most of all service to his fellow rangers. He received the nickname of “Live Oak” which was chosen because of his strong character and loyalty to God. One of our residents, Jason (Ghana Wolf), received this level of achievement last
year and was able to share in Ken’s joy. Because of your support and prayers, the Church of
God Children’s Home is able to offer opportunities like this to our residents and staff.

ROTC Awards
by Dale Cannon

Last week one of our residents, Jason
attended his Jr. ROTC Airforce
awards ceremony. His cottage and
myself were able to watch all of the cadets march in formation at the Northwest Cabarrus High School gymnasium. This special occasion is an annual event which recognizes the students for their accomplishments throughout
the year. With seventy-five in attendance only thirty were
recognized for their specific achievements. Jason was one
these recipients and he was given an award at the end of
the ceremony. Mr. Rod Armstrong is a friend of the Children’s Home and is also the Commander of the American
Legion in Kannapolis, NC. This was quite an honor for Jason to be able to meet him and shake
his hand. All of the young people in
ROTC have a new found respect for
America’s military and the sacrifices
they make abroad.
At the end of April our residents
were invited to attend a Kids
Kamp sponsored by Pastor Marty
and Angela Pressley and the
Bryson City Church of God. Our
kids were blessed by this event.

Race Shop Tour
West Cabarrus Church treated
our residents to lunch and a tour
of Hendrick Motorsports. The
residents enjoyed sitting in the race cars and getting an
inside glimpse of NASCAR.

Fun in the Sun
This summer will be
full of wild rides and
cool splashes as our
residents enjoy season passes to
Carowinds, made
possible by donations from Destination Community Church, University Church, and an anonymous donor.
Sailfish Aquatics provided a
slippery way for our residents
to cool off and have fun!

